
Regional. 
Residents of Albany 
opposed to prison site 

SA1.IAI lAI’l About 
I .inn <lounts residents held .1 

rally I'uesdas at the Stale ('.ipi 
tnl tn show then uppusitiun to 

having .1 st.ile prison in their 
area 

Meanwhile, plans tin a \ov 
7 advisors election in I.mil 
Oounly on the proposed site 

have been scrubbed because a 

slate siting panel is refusing to 

doles its 1 boil e tor a public 
sole 

A IHO-aere site south of Alba 
ns is one of four finalists tor a 

ness prison that eventually 
c mild house up to 1,000 in 

mates The Other sites are at 

Hoardman. and one is at Outer 
io. 

At Tuesday's rails, speakers 
said the proposed Albany pris 
on would take valuable farm 
land out ot produc lion and hurt 
the quiditv of lile in the area 

"I think the message is 1 leer 
that sve don't want any more 
Salem-m iti-Willamette Valles 
prisons." said slate Rep ( am 

I S' 11 Oakles R Albany "We al- 
ready have our share 

Oakles and others presented 
petitions to (iregg kunlor. c 0111 

mimic alions direc tor lot (ins 
Neil (ioldsc hmidt. ss ith the sig 
natures ol *1,000 people who 
oppose the Albans site 

I,inn (. Inuntv commissioners 
last week asked ( add si hmidt to 

slop or delay the siting proi ess 

so a referendum 1 mild be held 
on the proposed Albany site 

(kddsc hnildt told tin' I inn 

( "mints (uimmissioners mi 

Mondav. however that he 
would nut slow dir siting pro 
( css to allow for a local vote 

t)ur prison needs arc or 

gen! and I believe the process 
now under wa\ must he 

brought to its emu lusion the 
governor said 

A siting ( ommittee is to bold 
its final hearing "I hursd.n 
evening, in Album and then 
meet I ridav in Salem to onsid 
ei .1 (let ision on w huh two 

sites to rei ommend to t lold 
si hmidl tor a final det ision 

At tti.it point (addsi hmidt 
will have 1 i davs to house .i 

site 
Mark ( iislung ol I’ortlaud 

hairtnan ol the siting panel 
said I lie select ion prot ess 

would proi eed on si hedule be 
ause the siting law passed bv 

die Legislature doesn't allow 
toi pii 1)1 it votes on lot alums 

(lushing said lawmakers spe 
itn all\ rejei ted a prov ision 

that would have made final ap 
proval ot sites onliiigent on 

votei approval 
The siting process gives lot al 

residents "more than ample 
means" to express their views 

(dishing said lb' said his law 
offii e has ret eived hundreds ot 
letters from prison opponents 
in Album 

Plans are to have the lust 
illll bed phase ol (he prison op 

crating b\ mid I'l'i 1 
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Why Pay More? Come to the Shutterbug and SAVE! 

Print 
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Stainless 
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$319 
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Bulk Film 
Loader 
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Kodak PAPER 
Ta 

Kodak 

Kodak Polycontrast Rapid RCIII 

$10.99 
$39.99 

25 Sheets 8x10 
100 Sheets 8x10 

Kodak Polyfiber DW F 

25 Sheets 8x10 

100 Sheets 8x10 
(Biq discounts on special order papers! 

Kodak B&W Film 
Tri-X 135-36 

Incredible q ̂  
Price! Q 7?? 
WOW! 

Tri-X 135-24 $2.25 
Tri-X 135-36 $2.99 

WE HAVE 
TMAXTOO 

Compare & Save! 

890 E. 13th Across from the U o O Bookstore 
* 342'3456 

Join me for dinner 
& dancing? 


